Role of T cell recruitment and chemokine-regulated intra-graft T cell motility patterns in corneal allograft rejection.
Keratoplasty is the primary treatment to cure blindness due to corneal opacification. However, immune-mediated rejection remains the leading cause of keratoplasty failure. Here, we utilize an in vivo imaging approach to monitor, track, and characterize in real-time the recruitment of GFP-labeled allo-specific activated (Bonzo) T cells during corneal allograft rejection. We show that the recruitment of effector T cells to the site of transplantation determined the fate of corneal allografts, and that local intra-graft production of CCL5 and CXCL9/10 regulated motility patterns of effector T cells in situ, and correlated with allograft rejection. We also show that different motility patterns associate with distinct in vivo phenotypes (round, elongated, and ruffled) of graft-infiltrating effector T cells with varying proportions during progression of rejection. The ruffled phenotype was characteristic of activated effectors T cells and predominated during ongoing rejection, which associated with significantly increased T cell dynamics within the allografts. Importantly, CCR5/CXCR3 blockade decreased the motility, size, and number of infiltrating T cells and significantly prolonged allograft survival. Our findings indicate that chemokines produced locally within corneal allografts play an important role in the in situ activation and dynamic behavior of infiltrating effector T cells, and may guide targeted interventions to promote graft survival.